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Next Saturday's Fixtures 

WARATAH-MAYFIELD v. KURRI KURRI. 

SOUTH NEWCASTLE v. NORTHERN SUBYRBS. 

MAITLAND UNITED v. CESSNOCK . 

LAKES UNITED v. WESTERN SUBURBS. 

Now Showing-

" HOLIDAY IN MEXICO " 
{ 

Walter·Pidgeon, lllona Massey, Jane Powell, Rodc.ly 
' j 

. McDowell. 

SUPPORTING SHORTS. 

Coming- · · 

"..,

Ii 
!I "THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE" 

�,:, 
Lana T ur�er .a,nd John Garfield. 

� 
'"�-"'-----'-·� - :.\ -. -�.15i51S"'J5c&5l.'Lv::&r�. 

\ ·-' · I-I. M. Ffutton. Printer, Reg·ent· St .. Ne\<J Lainb�on. 
' . ' 



Now mat -the representative fix
tures are over, we can settle down 
again to the serious side of football, . 
that, is, foe competition games, in 
which there is great interest at the 
present -time. ·with most teams, at 
this stage, fairly evenly matched, 
the struggle for the lead is very 
acute. 
- To-aay, we play our neighbours,·

. Central, and look; forward to a· tough 
game fr9111 this improved young 
team, but are confident of success. 

their initiai First Grade gam�. 
These boys rose to the occasion and 
more will be seen of these lads in 
the senior ranks. Both Jack _Levido 
and Bill McKenzie scored tries, one 
of Bill's being a pa1•ticularly bril
liant effort when he ran over 50 
yards to score. 

The lads as well as playing good 
football d�monsti'ated their- ability 
as sing�rs in no uncertain manner on 
the homeward journey. 

In the absence of Jim Redman (un- _ :After a lapse of two weeks, -all nvailable), Ross Snushall gets his s·upporters of the code-will be pleased chance on the wing, while Alan Web- to be -able to_ witness competitfon ster has been promoted for his inttia� games-once -again. First Grade match and will play in These representative games are the second row. -- .necessary no doubt, but have tenden-
Congratulations to Horry Banks on cy to take the keenness out of the 

hi-s selection in the Country 2nds, or'dinary football fan. 
and for. his splendid display against Bernie Izzard gave a good account 
the City. One- of the _highlights of -an of himself in' the half-back position, 
outstanding. game was Horry's co- when we convincingly defeated Lakes ver defence and initiative in opening United. up -the game for his thr�e.-quarters. This - position has proved a K woFd of praise to the ladies of "hoodoo" position ·fov us_ this- year, our Social Committee, who are- doing first Jackie Jortes, then Billy Roberts, 
a §plendid job for the Club bo.th injuring their 'knees whicq will 

H�ORT/1 
Firstly I would like to congratu

late the 'players who participated in 
the game in Sydney last week, when 
-they defeated We-stern Suburbs.

The boys played football of the
hig·hest _order and were freely con
<>-ratula ted after the game by mem- -
bers of the var>ious Sydney clubs who
witnessed- the match, for the perfect
E\"xample of open football, which they
turned on.

It would be unfair to mention any
particular player, but I would like to
mention Jack Levido., Bill McKen
zie - and N. Hunt, who were· playing

probably keep them out of the game 
for some time. 

Last week-end, the_boys had a 
whale, of a time at Tamworth, where 
the North Tamworth Club put them
selves out to ensure we were looked 
after. · _ 

After the game which ended·in our 
·favour,· 39 to 4, !he club entertaL11ed
us at a dance 12 miles out of town,
and -all the boys have voted for an
early return trip to Tam,vorth.

d'ARGEAVEL &· JOHNSTON 
Leading T..ailors and Mercers. 

323. 325 - HUNTER STREET BEAUMONT STREET 

N!:WCASTLE. HAMILTON. 
- Also at-·

MAITLAND and CESSNOCK. 
. -----= .... 
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AFTER 1"HE GAME-· 
. .:,.· ·""\ 

• 

Pay a Visit to 

A L A N D A V I .D S O N 

·'ar the
. ....

AUSTRALIA HOTEL 
'..- ¥. - -

_ .-Just Across from the Sports Grou_nd.· 
- . 

- Saturday, !_4th June,.- 1947.

NORTHERN SUBURB� .. CESSNOCK. 

NORTHE_RN SUBURBS • _ f ? · .CESSNOCK -
(Colours-Royal Blue) /\_·J · ( (Colours-Black, Gold ·V) · 

Full-back:. · \ r/ 0 ·
'

-Full-back:
1-L. Gilbert l'-v � ., . . . 1-H. B.i'-nard 
Three-quarters: Th ree=quarters: 

4-R. Ci-ossi.ey K. R-obertson-3 2-'-W, Hartley - · A. - Walters-3
2-J. Wood D. Ra.tle;v-5 4--,N, Knipe · H. Maher_:5_

Halves: •·
6:-Q� Smith ' _ --: - B; Stokes-7 

For\\rards'. - �-; 
8-J._ Hutchinson E. Eyre-9

lO�R...Na:c.vo . - C. Gill-11
12-R. Crane D. McGaw-13 

Halves: 
6-F. Stanmore

Forwards: 
( -) Ackers-7 

8-J. Newton: T. Norley-9
IO�R. Alexander G. Stevenson-11
12-J. Caduis D, Gall-13 

.:Referee: F. WILKINSON. ' Linesqiep: A. EYRE and J., MERRI9:t'f. 

. 1 

RESERVE GRADE- I .45 p.m.-' 
NORTHERN SUBURBS. 

F�111: bacl<: 
14-N. Jones

. .· Three�quarters: 
15.:::...E. _ Davey . D. Jones-16
I 7:-\V,_ McKenzie J. Price-18

19-S .. Oates
f{alves: 

J. Dewey-20
Fo1"wards: 

� I 

21-L. Par.rott J.-Levido-22 -
23-H. Davis .. _. · N. Hunt--24
25-:-G, l\faguire· _ C. Lobley-26
Eme1:gencies: E. Levido, J. Jenkins,

N. Campbell, W. James·.

CE�S_N9P�. 
Full-back: 

1--,.D. Ingle 
Three-quarters: 

2-J. Kembrey A .. l\icD_onald-3 
4-J. 1\foLu_skie E •. Peters-·5-

Halves: 
6-B. Preston · J. H_:c1yes-'-7

Fbr,Yarcls: 
8-B. O'Connor . ( -) Bullerwool-9

10-(.) Baird B. l\'foKenzie.::..11 ·
12-.R; Ifarden K. Bailey-13
(One to ):Je omitted) T. Loder-

R,efe_ree: W. VITNELL. Linesmen: W. WHEATLE'):·and R. BOLEWSK_I:: 

Patronise ... 

. L.-. Lowndes 
BROAD1\1EADOW NEWSAGENCY 

�ucky Lottery Tickets-
. -A R11g1?y-_ League !J]nthusiast. 

'Phone: Ham. 895 .. 

Hoc. Smith· 
LADIES & GENTS' HAIRDRESSER 

AND TOBACCONIST 
127 BE.i\UMONT ST., HAl\llLTON 
Only First-Class .'l'.radesmen Engaged · · (Four Chairs) 
'P-h1me:-Ham, 734. 0 
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